
Healthcare Integration Collaborative [System Integration Objective breakout group] 6.22 MINUTES 

Attendees: 

Brandy McLaughlin, PacificSourc 

Britni D’Eliso, PacificSource 

Daphne Neville, PacificSource 

Jennifer Devault, Options 

Rick Kincaid, Community Health Centers 

River McKenzie, Odyssey at Emergence 

Ryan Federmeyer, PacificSource 

Briana Axline, Community Health Centers 

Denna Fulton, Community Health Centers 

Cindy Fisher, LaneCare 

Tara McCullers, LaneCare/Trillium Behavioral 
Health 

 

Action Plan: 

Objective to “develop mechanisms for system-wide integration that is sustainable despite staffing turnover” was further 
refined with strategies/tasks to begin with, a proposed timeline, and assigned HIC members to complete tasks. See 
attached Action Plan for additional details. 

Strategy/Task Details When Who Lead Status Related Metrics? 

 
2.1 Implement community-wide communication tools to improve integration/collaboration    

 

[1.1] HIC organize and 
facilitate 
multidisciplinary 
conversations focused 
on communication 
and documentation 
[peer to peers] 

"focus group" 
format, utilize 
CAPs, LPGSA, 
include patient 
care coordinators, 
RNs, case 
managers, etc.  

First 
focus 
group 
hosted 
prior to 
next HIC 
mtg 
(7/27) 

Briana, 
Britni, 
Tara, 
River  

Britni 

solicit input from 
HIC members 
around network of 
providers and invite 
participants to first 
"focus group," with 
Tara and River 
assisting in securing 
SUDs providers to 
engage 

QIMs: 
1. Depression 
Screening and 
Follow Up Plan 
2. SBIRT  

  
Conversation prompts for Focus Groups, with an emphasis on cross-discipline referrals: 

 When I send my patient to your clinic, what can they expect to receive and how? 
 What does the receiving provider need from the referring provider? How much can be left to the patient to 

facilitate vs more involved warm handoffs?  
 How can this communication rely on THWs?  
 How can each provider rally around/support the patient in maintaining engagement in each other's services?  
 How can we prep our patients on what to expect from the other disciplines?  
 How to accommodate staffing turnovers? 

 

Opportunities Identified in PCP survey: 

Denna and Briana collected responses from multiple PCPs working at the Community Health Centers. Opportunities for 
potential solutions include: 

• Integrated Behavioral Health (IBH) Clinicians onsite to support referrals, knowledge of local resources, and 
facilitate care coordination conversations with other providers 

• Emphasis on phone contact between providers who share a patient—with access to contact information for 
each clinic 



• Routine faxing of BH records to assigned PCPs and/or shared record systems 
• Education of each discipline’s training and scope provided to the other disciplines 

Please see the attached list of recommended questions/prompts to engage with primary care physicians within your 
professional spheres and share results with Tara, Teresa or Britni. 

 

Additional Discussion around Communication Barriers: 

 There is a need for a culture shift in how different providers prioritize one another’s outreach, with a willingness 
to treat outreach efforts more urgently  

 How do we consider high staffing turnover in conversations around care-coordination and communication? 
 Need for a maintained contact list of services available and on-staff providers, that can distributed regularly 

o LaneCare’s list of resources maintained by Leilani Brewer 
o Trillium funded T-REX 
o Relief Nursery’s resource list 
o System of Care mapping/tracking referrals between agencies 

 Lack of access to psychiatry is major issue for PCPs. (LaneCare/Trillium BH Medical Director will soon be offering 
psych consult to CHC PCPs, could this be replicated?) 

 Integrating THWs is of interest to PCPs 

 


